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Into tbe wind her club tolfAit wa taVen down
j The tot Pulver which wait on Valkyrie met
I her down the Narrow and turning round fol-

lowed
¬

I her up toward Oas Illdge
At 3102 oclock Valkyrie reaching nAY

Rldgit went AboUt again and srooddown twrI the Narrows close hauled Defender
uthr effort to get her club topsail up Consid-
erable

¬

j dimculty attended the work The breue-

mor
fell little and she gybed throwing her

starboard Drawing near W K Van
i steam > acht Valiant which waa flying

tha Indicating the owner absence a
tolce hailed tim Defender

floe Mr Iselln want tcome aboard r Ishe dos Ill send a boatAll right waI As the bat was lowered the big nerreborcniurwa In gybed end
abut she headed Up Into the wind

I the same time Valkyrie caught a fresh
puff of wind over by the Long Island shore and
Hew along like a witch Fnslngoff the sheets
she rlover toward Fort adcworth It ws
the opportunity many had of viewing th-
oAhtlndr al and they were walcJPclosely

Ib peuploalong Fort
WadAwnrlh Valkyrie took but eighteen seconds
going about When the Valiant steam launch
got alongside the Defender Mrs Iselln got
Into Iand was taken to tho Vanderbllt yachtThen the Defender catching a put trmsouth fairly bounded forward Fort
Hamilton with mainsail club topoal toe sty

I sail and < lb drawing their ThlapnlT
seemed to have come to stay and was animated
to be a twelveknot breeze

The Valkyrie went shoUt at 320 an4Dfcndet-
arutnutelutor The Valkyrie won halt a miafurther down the Narrows They seemed
pointing abut the same but Defender with
more sail footing faster The Valkyrie

Confined herself to her mainsail staysail
i tl jib Before getting half way across the

Narrows she Kent on the port tack The De-
fender

¬

stood well In toward Fort S adsworth
before abutBoth Iolil the starboard tack toward

I Coney 1IslandtValkyrie leading and to wind ¬

It looked Ilkoa small prlvauinatoh whenwar on tho port tack at I14J JThe wind
was from the south end blowing fujty sixteen
miles an hour at this time The chtheld

I their relative positions until atII41I Ue
fender turned and headed up the bay TheVal
kyle held on her tack till near the bell buoy At

of the Swash and Bhlb channels
I J when she also turne aol casing oil her main
V r beetran up th too

Valkyrie uime 1 undertbeto Island
shore while the Staten
Iilarid and lowered her club totuallrat 4MB

1 Both then ran over tonard llayRidgeandr lowering their hendsalls dropped anchor nl
most together at A oclock Hotlt yafhls re
malned nt anchor ofT the liar Ridge ferry last
evening and will be towed down to the starting
line early this morning

I

follows
The raulcKdlteutlons Zoo todays race are n
Start The start will ho made aiSandy Hook Light-

shipi the preparatory signal I given at 1030 A 11

and tin turilnxI signal at 11 A M-

Conne1 No t letter Ifl from the starting line ten
I h miles to end arnuiull a mark thence tea nuleato and

i around a second inarfcsuU thrnce ten mites to HiiiKti
4 I line turnliiR the markn on the outride ot the triangle

to port or starboard anordlng I the yachts are sent
around

Starting and nnlih 101 IM between a point on
I committee tioal brawhltfl fiagaadth

rniilniiiait ot the Ifshtihlp or other take bll the
I Karl U mails furthr out to sea These he

at right angle IU the outward and home courses
rwpeetltelyiomp-

au
roursea will be set before the prerjaratory

li made Thestcnaii for courte u2muiIhe
rntd bgnolnl frrwant

I Hoiti ill pi ylna a red flat with whit-
trlpa

I

The poAltlon ot each float will IM indicated
bra tuKshowlnia red ball ant itatlonrd about 100
yards twtond bouldanoat be wirckrd It pieceI

wilt be tan br lu marklnllug whIch will show She
A Club Signal In aeelion and In turning the-

mr < the will govern
startingI HUnala ofrflhAogun will bcnrod

the bine peter Nt StartTen
later a ballrOUt widrop11 Time Two minutes later a

find sod the blue peter ball down Rhonld a txnal

r I gun
given

mite Ore a prolonged of the whittle will b
lij Recall Signal A yacht croulog the lino before thestarling IgnalUmade will be recalled byablaitotn the whistle and the display of her private ilcnaU-

Poftponem nt 61nal01 vtter H flu you assent toI fI postponing tart untilI a In the day 7 Letter U DoI you a >apnt to canIng race ofT for the day It a yacht
auent >he will dUplay letter C It ahdlanentat she will display letter D LeSt r ac pose
posed on account of fofr Itnce pontponed untilu later IIn the day letter a Itac poMponM untilIi another day teller Q Letter V the starting point
1 tx shlll not from the lightship

I ocutOI accident either yacht prior to
kp the she will dUplay letter Ml and

N ilD b ahallhave uffldent tlm to repair before being re
I a qiilrM ruittArr fthould loch acrid vr ncjinrdurlnt race she shall naT aumdent time to repair before

it being required to tart la the next race
L In case the tarla povtponetl or toe tarttng ron
I Iii shifted lightship a preliminary iiUnii

will be made by hiring a gun and dHplnylnt the yacht
ensign at the fore fifteen minutes before the prepare
tory Ignal Iii made

1 The committee boat will dUplay the club signal at
I the tore and the committee flag aft
I Should the committee boat falltorearh the fnlih
C

her
ball

place wit be taken by a Teasel1 displaying a red
I NoTzAspealghertforthe Americas Cup races

I on a working scale has been publlhedI by the cew
I York Yacht Club and can bobtained at the club

house OJ Hadliot > avenue
H ICIU KAXK

IITa GRIWOLD Hogmtts Committee
The time allowance and system of

tneannremcnt of the New York Yacht Club ahallgovern

ut three out or ATA races outside of headland
t each thirty nautical milt In length and

with a time 111 of SIX bOOr
C Tie nrat Cud hal be to windward-

or 11 leeward and return The and fourtht racea ahall bo around an equilateral triangle one leg
I and the OnlC the wind permit tielug to windward

The Iron Steamboat Company have reduced
J the fare on their boats for the yacht rare today
I tnSl In addition to the regular boats which

will leave Twentysecond street and the worth
I Hlver at UIO this morning and Her 1 North

Hirer at the same hour one boat will leave
I I

Pier 1 at 130 In time to see the yachts finUh

I Iforc ForeIgn Comment on the RMO
LONDON Sent Ohe JnmniiiOtiKffrsayW-

eII We get small comfort out of the flrot heat of
the race The Valkyrie was fairly beaten

fF though she wassailed under disgraceful condi-
tions

¬

ti anti was hampered by excursion bouts
i The Defender suffered from this nnlnancc quite

as much aher rival but she was practically
leadlnl throughout and looks the faster batMVufmtimffr < nttlt says The
were handled so cleverly and performed 1well

I that each utmtained Its reputation We must
I wilt until tomnrrowV race before deciding that

the Defender Ila the superior boatI I The lilnh 1usehay race clearly demon-
strated

¬
t the good nnd bad points nf each boat

The British public generally reecho Lord Dun
ravens verdict that the Valkyrie was fairly
beaten American sportsmen must be as greatly

I rllted llthis Kngllsh with tie conduct of
following the Yachts It would be-

a tbonaand vitlcs If the racing should bmarred
by protests from either vesoei

TiE AHSOCIITID rREaa FLUKE
j They Didnt Know Whnt to Think on the

Olhr HIde ofthe Oeenn
LONDON Sept li The Gatettt11 Mol notiling the conflicting report of tile yacht race

between tho Defender und tho Valkyrie III on
Saturday iayst-

H Is difficult to remember anything more
ridiculous In tho history of Journalism than the

I luillcroujly contradictory reports of the cup
match In yeslordayH pnrcrs enrullapnatt-empLd

¬

to get nu nf the difcllygltlng the account by the Hetiter
agency and In doing MI hacked thin horsewronl

I The reporters did not nccm to one boat
rum the other Ilrlylng upon the cuter re-

port
¬

It appeared losslblo yesterday that Uie
Valkyrie clrarly heal the Defender to the wind-
ward

¬
I

ali tlmtthu latter merely won by obtain ¬

lug a fluky Mrralt uf wild tl run back 10day however te reports ore more dllearlenIng aa they show that tlio Enllhh hat was
simply betel from Mart to most

> feature to KngllMimeii Is the gain
the Defender made In the broad reach homo

I when rough water hiulnt to h through
We
Dunraven

fear there will bu nu muheel for Lord

S031E QUICK CAJILIXO
t

I How the News or the Valkyrleo Deflat-
WaafI flmbed AeroM the Ocean

The AngluAtnerlcan Telegraph Company
I which transmitted THE SUNS now of the De-

fender
¬

victory to Olaegow Scotland lout no

I tnlet1 on Kutur Jay In doing the work and
I It was done Iwas practically one
t touch from the telegraph room of TDK Butt to

i the telegraph room of the llasgow CKtteii This
operator In TDK Htrx oOlce pressed the key
and the electric signal jumped across the land

r lines dived Into the >ea anti bobbed up In the
I office of the Ulasgow CiKtcii awl the titus that

lapsed wa Imperceptible The Defender flu
IUed her race nlSiSliU TItle new was tele¬

Irphe aV once direct to Tint EvKNiNuSiN
presses were ready to turn It out A split

wire ran Into Ti Suns telegraph room awell

AInto Tue KviwiNtj HUN office and the
news was received at both at the same second
An operator wo waiting for It and atSVlj30
wjthont giving the message time to cool off heI telegraphed It to the operator who wa waiting
for 1to toe offlce of this Ulasgow CIKmi

Dtel thee lwoDwpprofnce tliuewua direct wire The
the loop trm TurSUN mtall tatl-ortb uiioAmerln Telegraph CnlaaF

qmCoot
timid her it lblap nrutonNova otera tblra
loop to hearts Content Newfoundland At this
plot the message 41nDlo the Atlantic on thand came aull at Valencia
front which pin U irannnllted direct to

t
the 01 ratlOi2S

of Olaiftiw
Tbe

Cf11 Iebotwoen Olasgow and I< ew York Is the same as
between London aad Mow five hoursk<

rk

Thu the Olasgow Citizen received the new of
the Valkyrie defeat thirty seconds after It letTnr HUN office

This rapid service brought the following
cablegram tthe superintendent of the AnlloAmerican Company II this

The service quite exceeded our ul>ettloneThe expedition with which the
transmitted was something marvellous

Till wa signed by the llagow CiI2en Just
how this quick work was made 1 possible wa ex-

plained
¬

by an officer of the telegraph company
yesterday

Last yearhe said we laid the finest cable
that has ever been laid across tht Atlantic It
hss a very heavy conductor IIs more rapid
than any ordinary land wire Them was practi-
cally

¬

no tins lost In transmitting the message

TUK A f TACIT RACK FA ICE

All of Ito Cheat used Even Ito Ucaeral-
JfanK r Vletlanlaed-

ItocniUTEn Bept thTIie Union In an edi-

torial
¬

on the fake despatches of the Chicago As-
sociated

¬

Tress after detailing the preparatory
Doaits of a direct telephone the lightship and
their actual work Intiaturdays race sayst

What a boast and what an outcome
Throughout the world wherever new agencies
are with the Western wildcat Chi ¬connectecago concern the people were tooled by It
and the Ipopular Indignation IIs aa great In Lon-
don

¬

as In New York Chicago the headquar ¬

tots of the concern was victimized with tb-
erut Melville E Stone of Chicago the general
manager of the concern experienced anguish
which knew no bund when the tact of the fake
urokn upon him he sent the Colowlll do
spahb to the New York end of his The
Aosoclittetl lrei boa bctm sot back In the West
tu years by this nwful blunder thin rake con ¬

has been set back not merely live years but
fur all1 time It Iis dead beyond hope of resitrrec
lion slid its members will run from It like rat
from a sinking shut If they expect the public to
put any confidence In their news column here
after

IITIIIOI Sept Todays Ltadcr says
n spectacle Indeed the selfstjkd Associated I >resn made of Itself In rotho International yacht race on Haturtlrlnl dished up to its representatives the

poorest most Inaccurate account of a nautical
ont or In fact any other Incident of public In ¬

that iiivt ever appeared In tho public
prints It eclipsed even Its own record for un-
reliability

¬

and mendacity a yarn that would
mve put to blush thin delightful narrator of

falsehoods the late Munchausen-
hinux CITY la Sept UThe IVIMin says

Theracn between Defender and Valkyrie on
Haturday demonsrate again that the Asso ¬

elalereJAYTt 0 8epITb Jlrrahl today
the

says
race

from the start The United Press has tho
thanks of thousands of tonlans for the
account It gave of Saturdays race Iwathe

satisfactory account received pub-
lished

¬

city
MANSFIELP 0 Sept OTThe AVu says

If the misleading reports regarding the
great yacht race published some of tho Eatern papers wlilcharo obligedI to rely upon
associations with chiefI clientage in the lllack
hula and other points along the Iaewire
service Into Mexico may be taken as Indiction the reporters of the aforesaid
must have been about three sheets In the wind
and minus their sea and nautical vision

CLEVELAND Ohio Sept 9This mornings
Utenrder says stood In front of the
newspaper offices on flank street and Superior
street until late In the afternoon and read Diletins like thcsa the representatives of tbtreliable A 1 Valkyrie away ahea Val-
kyrie

¬

scenic to he Increasing Val-
kyrie

¬

Is outpointing Defender and all this
time Defender was clearly outpointing and
ntitjialllnfr VAlkvrla and maklmr a name form
herself

DtLurn Sept OThe Evtnlng Commonwealth
says

The Associated Press managed to get It ab-
solutely

¬

Irremediably irrevocably wrong from
beginning to end It was egregious phenomenal-
epic blundering but It was only it larger piece
of what they have been doing everyday They
liars not the organization forgathering and dis-
tributing

¬

news the administration for arrang ¬

log and dlvldll Itor the spirit for sifting and

IllAMiuiiI Me Sept DTbe Hunger Oam-
tnriclatsays

The race was too uncertain to guess upon
and apparently too great an event for the
Chicago concern to handle

LKWISTON Me Sept DThe Etynlni Journal
says

It IIs an excellent thing for the reporter of a
yacht race to be In the vicinity of raceBALTIMORE Sept IilTbe Hnrrl says

The Associated Press told great things abuthow It bad prepared to make a record
did for never In the history of inaccuracy weresuch astounding feats

AroriTA Oa lnt 11he Chronicle say
If we were report from an

Imaginary standpoint we would at least have
been patriotic enough to make the Defender
win When u man Is reporting a race without
seeing it there IIs no reason wny be should not
make It go the way he wants ItLANCASTEII Pa Sept IThe morning Armsays If the Associated furnishes
alleged news to our two evening contemporaries
Iis a landlubber It bhoulel not give Itself away
as It did In the yacht race

WIIMIKOTON lie Sept DTbe morning
Vetrs says

It stas one of the most colossal blunders ever
her I

of since the modern newspaper was
NEW IIAVEK Sept 11Cal Osborne of the

Itruilrr said this afternoon
The Western Associated Press tried to do a

serious piece of business on a wind basis It
tried to transact a Important affair In a
chlldhh way The way In which the public
were milled by thin Western Associated Press Is
reprehenilbleii-

lAHTroiiD Sept DTbo Hartford Tima to ¬

day tars
That Intortnnateonanlzaton the

and Chll
come dangerously near to committing suicide
on Salnrdny

FOIIT WATNE Ind Sept DTbe Evening
Wiw IaFeIt Is unfortunate for papers of the Associ-
ated

¬

Press that this great International event
did not taktt plan on the great drainage canal
near Chicago the mnTa might possibly hatestrangled thin the Chicago Associ-
ated

¬

1rens would hay been In Its own balwick and could probably have learned reault the same
DEM i Kit Sept DThe RcptiMloin today says-

Apparemitlyone yaoht had been mistaken for
this other all the way round Other solution-
are not so charitable
II Vm the Associated lies that Ate

Crow
Aurnmx Sept nrank Rack the New York

manager of the Western Associated Press Is a
former Anburn newspaper nan and It was
through his nnnenre that the liijlflln of this
city abandoned the State Associated l Press and
went Into the Western On Saturday afternoon-
the editor of tl Iltiltrtlu telegraphed him In-

quiring
¬

If the report of the Valkyrie victory
were reliable back that the Auburn
Inns could bet all their money and old clothes
on thin truth of their reports and ended
by saying The UnitePress will have to eat
crow tonlftit Auburn AdirrHrtr
extra was iissued giving news of the Defendersvictory tho other prvs association was unmer-
cifully

¬

scored for its awful fake

Rochester lletllnK Usa lest Mosey 1Jab-
A I fake

IlomtrATfen Sept OA number of men who
bet on the strength Western Associated Press
bulletins on Saturday feel very sore against the
ItMtttrprfM One man who claims have
lostSlOO said tbl morning tI think something ought to be done wipetthat auoclalul out of existence Is notthe lost the alt way on theCor
bettMltchell tight Experience Is a hardtether but Ive learned tqy lesson at last

T-

POLZOlIEV MAY CATCH IT
AetlnEthlerConlln iaveIigatieg Cabeaha

ned Sillier Case >

Acting Chief Conlln raid yesterday that he
tied ordered an Investigation to bmade of thin
circumstances attending the escape of Clustave-
Coptulll of 07 Oliver street who walked out of
thin Tombs Court on Sunday by answering to
the name ot one of the nineteen push cart ped-
dlers

¬

who were ulna Iprisoners Coptulll wa
Policeman Michael J Oalvlns prisoner but Pa-
trolman

¬

William J1 Clnnlnlhal of thin Oak
street station who ha push crt men under
arrest Is said to be responsible for this escape
t barges will be made against one or both of thepolicemen

He said he should also make a thorough In-
vestigation

¬
Into complaint by William

T Ciibuagh a waiter of iii Ilowerr who
that he was unlawfully arrested In Park larbaturday evening bf Policeman James rMo

of the Oak street station anti thou aftergf1 locked up for a couple of hours released
threats nfostault If he did not sneukCabnsgh also complains that he was

assaulted In the presence ActlngtCaptaln
Thompson by McCrory awl Policeman Town-
send

Are Pall touadami Now
At the meeting uf the Police Hoard yesterday

the tolowlnl acting roundsmen were perma¬
appointed William Ilauer Fl Crow-

ley George F Titus William II Ed-
ward A II fcabrl MIhal W
Tlerney

1600 a
anti I Hlldebrand They wil receive

rerI NIck Headaelto
TI UDrr Acid FhoaptaU 1I removes agia cause br tUoiuUlUg lbs actionstomach prootoUoc O14C4U4MI aa4 flitting cI ou

TELEPHONE SERVICE
Metallic ClrcullaLon Distance Equipment

SCHEDULE OF ANNUAL RATES
For Stations South of 141st 8t N Y City

Leech Two forty IMreet
010 time 11 t
IUO 8 7 s 8 OO-

1O < N lOt 120
laOO 15O

Only message sent from this station are
counted for more than 1800 Direct Lines only
are land the schedule advancetat 600 per
contracted
100 numbr desired ahoy UOO may bIf all contracted for are not sent rebates
raide so that only those sent not less than rhowever are paid fur 600

Itexluced rates for guaranteed nse In one year
of loOO or moreand lOperccntalowanoi Inmessages fur payment In advance
011 trod aTelephone writ ocall rotanker particulars

Metropolitan Telephone ind Telegraph Co

18 CORTLANDT ST

PIANOSA-
T BARGAINS

In order tcomplete the extensive al env-
ious

¬

on building we are compelled tstill further reduce our stock for want
room S clalBrety reduced prices wltherefore a large
UprIght Pianos some aa good aa new

or payment of only f5 per
month if desired Stool cver delivery
tree Call this week and get bargain

HORACE WATER8CO-
ex4ltAv near i8th 51

1

Woro going to have n nno toany toon lInt siilo niad
not n interesting to many ofwhie

yon
porhnps aa thoono down tIle Imy
thoroa 0 romnrknblo thing almnt
it Tlio fashionublo hatter rota
tho fashion wo sot tho priro
Dorbys of Hnino Bbupo mmm
quality sumo evorytliing cicopt price 3 here 5 thoie

His block Dud evorybodvoises
block thats worth having

ROGERS PEET A Co
Prince and Droadway
Warren slid nioadvrarlied mnit Tlri jlMrBv

IQotstt CarrfnrjtjjK-

TEIt
c

C KELLOOO A co AuctIoneersA wiii M li
WEIINE8DAV RKPTKMDEK II 1

at II oclirk at 119
FLKETWOOU DUIVINU PARK

Sew York

tORTt HEAD OK TKOTTIKO STOCK
property of

MR 5 1 SEA BLEY
Ores Sici

Iticiusliti
Long hlandN Y

WICLLKNOWN ItACE WIIINEJU-
Iand

IOIrTWOD 2tt calnpalfo cOiy
JIOWN ZIii KNOLL 22134 218The great sire VATICAN

Several choice Brood Stares
and promlilng 70uotrlcomnrUlne

OUT WILKkS UIRETTOIl totsT BEURED WILKKS
ONWAItD JAY OOULD ftawhich may be am at Pleetwood Driving Park on andafter Saturday Sept 7For catalogues now ready addreu the auctioneer at 107 John it New York

SLEEPY DULLlanguid and I

the way you C ewhen
your lvr to do
Its properly in-

consequence you suf-
ferS

roD indigestion-
biliousness

You have a
and d1ppsispirit and a plajred

out
you-

i

C tnt and everything-
tires

i To set the liver In action
puHfy and enrich the blood

I and to strengthen and italiie
the whole sy tem take Dr
Pierces Rolden Medical lIlt
covery Having a peculiar 1

tonic effect upon the tnllimembrane or the stomach alimakes a lasting cute of a1 stomach liver
and bowel disorders increasing Ihblood supply enriching allawela iorgans 0 the strengthened and the
nerves are fed on pure rich blood

Neuralgia U the cry of the starved nerve
for food nervous debility anti exhaustion
sleeplessness and nervous prostration arc in-

most Instances the dllcresult of a starved
condition of the The true way to
cure these ailments Ipermanently is to tale
the Golden Medical Discovery I wn h
was discovered and prescribed by an emi-
nent physician Dfi nV Tierce at present
chief consulting physic and specialist to
the Invalids 10tel Surgical Institute
Buffalo N Y Iou want a medical opin-
ion

¬

nothing
on your case wlte him It will cost you

A Hook of j6 page on IDiseases of the
Digestive Oran will be mailed to any
address on or postage six cents It
contains names addresses and reproduced
photographs of a n-t number of people
who have been of dyspepsia liver
complaint chronic diarrhea antI kindred
ailments by the use of IGolden Medical
Discovery

LIVER COMPLAINT
Climax KalsmatooCo Mich

Da R V Incabuffalo N V
flear irAteof my symptoms were heart

burn and after UDI sometime pj u
in my bowels and bad taste toy mJulh onr
times 1 was feverish with hot fluihrtoter o lm
After taking your Golden Medical DiCvr-
I was relieved of all these symptom sod I cperfectly well Yours truly

2f44 1d1t
5

HE HELPED WIN THE CUP

CAPT ItHNRT llOFfXAX WAS ONE
OF XUE 4M1citt CRttir

The Hole Hnrflvor lie TfclasioHlo Hetoll-
eetlOB of the ruinotii Hehoomer aindtho
Man Who Mailed Her Tho Brltlh
Laughed t at Tasitse Yheht Then

One of the most enthusiast of tho thouiand
of Americans who saw the Defender win the
victory over the Valkyrie on Saturday was
Capt Henry Hoffman who watchedthe race
with a party of friendfrom the tug Marialloff
man Capt Hoffman believe himself to be the
sole survivor of the crew that sailed the Amer-
ica

¬

In the race In which she won the famous cup
Cant Hoffman IIs a big hearty broadshoul ¬

dered man who boasts that he never knew a
day sickness his life He has a strung fur¬

rowed face but hi hair and moustache have
not been touched with gray and In guessing t-

his age one would place him at near 40 al-

though
1 ¬

he I near 60 111 speech betray-
his Herman origin but a more enthusiastic
American It would b hard to find At his
pleasant Flatbnsh home yesterday Capt Hoff ¬

man gave n HUN reporter a brief account of his
life and yachting experiences

He was born In IlnlzliIrusla on Dec 24
1815 The love of sea WM from the

frtand at the age of eleven he shipped on a
vessel He found that life on ship¬

board was not so pleasant ahe had ImarlnPItand when the vessel put In at Blkho ran aWAY Ho soon hlppe again and hi
life for the next two or thr years was as event-
ful

¬

as any romancer could desire Ho made a
trip around the world wa wrke In the
Mediterranean and was carried slavery on
the African coast In 1850 he drifted to New
York

At that time yachting Interest was beginning-
to run high In this city and In the following year
the America was built by George Spare In his
bat yard at Orenplnt Sir was a
member of art that went abrher

Our crew consisted of about Ixtn men
said Capt Hoffman yesterday Cart Brown
who had been a New York pilot was our com-
mander

¬

and a lbettor sailor It would have been
hard to find The boat was tbe prettiest piece
of planking that had ever been seen In this
country up to that time Bhe was a genuine
Yankee boat toand we were all as proud of
her as could After selling a few trial races
on this side It wat decided that we should go to
England and the Importance the boat then as-
sumed

¬

In American eyes was enormous It
seemed as If every person Ila the country took
an Intense personal Interest In our success

When we got on this other side though we
met a very different reception Tile English-
men

¬
laughed at us and when we were beaten

In two or three private races It began to lo-
kI

as
there was some reason for their contempt

we went up for the cup wo managed to
show them n clean pair of heels and the llrlton
who bad been laughing at us before never got
over tbelr surprise As I remember It the race
wa won In a lively breeze by about twenty Win
ute As you may Imagine nothing was too
good for uoFrom 1851 to 1800 Capt Hoffman sailed on
the Maria and other yachts In IHtJO occurred
the great ocean race between this Americanyachts Henrietta Fleetwtng and Vesta The
Henrietta was owned br James Gordon Bennett
the Kleotwlng by George Osgood and the Vesta
by George Lorlllard The purse D10000
and allot It was to go to the winner The race
took place In December and for weeks It was
the talk of both countriesI It caused tho Lon-
don

¬

Times to remark that the Americans true
to their pretensions had shot clear ahead of the
Old World

Capt Hoffman was one of the Fleetwlngs
He said yesterday that some of his expe-

riences
¬

on this voyage are among the most vivid
recollection of his seafaring life The race was
from Sandy Hook to Cnwes and lasted from
lice 11 to Dec Sfi On the eighth day out seven
or tho Flretwlnc1 crew werwashed overboard
In spite of this accident the great length of
the course tho three bat finished within a
few hours of one The Henrietta was
the winner

Soon after his return to America Capt Hoff-
man

¬

rae up yachUnl and for the last twenty
one years he with tho BerwlndWhlte
Coal lnlna Company whose office Is at 55

He still keeps no his interest In
yacbtnl however and haattended every Cup

here The parties which he takes to
the races are usually made up of thorough sea¬
men

Capt Hoffman believes that the Defender Is
the most perfect rlclnl machine yet built and
ho pakhighly manner In which she
was on Saturday

I never saw a sail set morquickly than was
the Defender balloon on rounding the
atakeboat hr said In the matter of seaman-
ship

¬
I think that we can till giveI pointers tthe Englishmen

Whatdo you think of the ValkyrieShecertainly a trim boat that some
of the Ideas used In her construction were fur-
nished

¬

by the Vigilant and that fact Is Interest
Ing as an admission on the part of the Britons
that Americans can really teach them some ¬
thing clout theibulldlng of boats At tbe same
time we ought to acknowledge freely our In
debtexlneax to tbe Englishmen for some of the
Ideas embodied In the Defender The greatest
beauty of the Defender to my eye Is the per¬
feet manner In which her part are fitted to-
gether

¬
This IIs Indlcle by the way she stands-up ton breeze IIs not the only Impor ¬

tent part of a yacht and In the case nf the De¬
fender It IIs evident that the greatest care baben exercised In every detail With plenty

tomorrow and Thursday and barring nc-
cldents I believe Ithat we will give the KngTlsu
men the greatest licking they ever gut

How does tha Improved Vigilant compare
with the Valkyrie T

They would be vII matedbutIn fair racing
weather I believe the Vigilant would stillbwell able tdefend the cup

JOLICJB ESTIMATES FOR 1808

tTIII fall for SOrre4OOSO a ABalntis 8O40niSO Appropriated ThIs Year
The 1ollce Commissioners had before them

yesterday the departmentl estimate of the
amount required expenses for the year 1RU-
OIt was adopted The sum of 15003700 Ili re-
quired

¬

for this salaries of Commissioners Chief
of Police deputy Chief Inspectors eighteenI

surgeons thirtynine Captains ITU tjergeants
lila roundsmen 1537 patrolmen eightyfour
doormen and forty detective KerreanU This-
Is 50454770 more than this years salary lstThe amount required for tho salaries of
clerical force Is SAH300 an Increase of 1300over the amount allowed this year

This sum of 701 IIs ndl for the civil ser-
vice clerks and police telegraph
employees The amount asked employees atHeadquarter Including laborers and clenerhontlers astation houses matrons Ild ¬
ployees thin patrol boat Is 1110 an In-
crease of r000 over the sum thisyear The supplies for tin police vII cost 187
41UVO The amount allowed for this year
was 00000 The sum of J5000 IIs asked foralterations repairs and titling up of stationhouses The CommUnloner require the sum of
J25000 fur the contingent expenses of the Cen ¬

tral Department anti station houses For eightpatrol wagons horses and harness 1437U IIs
asked 11000 for three strain Iuncbe andS380000 fur a police signal Only

11000 wan allowed for contingent expenses
this year

Tho Commissioners also ask for the sum of
S4RO7oO fnr election expenses for Ifinrt on the
basis of 1450 election districts The totalamount of the departmental estimate for 1111exclusive of the election expenses Is
40030 The amount allowed by Hoard ofKutlmatc and Apportionment for this year
15354ti22a0 a

Canadian Moo Cane Opened

fAIT HTK MAIIIE Mich Sept OThe public opening of the Canadian Boo hlp canal
took place this morning the first boat Ilocking
through being the steam barge Uganda belong ¬
ing to C Afcllrler Erie 1a down boundOther boats followed The locks arc operatingsatisfactorily This depth of water Iis twenty
three feet at the lower level

u

onniEN CAPTVRK OF GOSH

Chief or Detective Heoredni PrUner
WHO ut on Ball

Chief of Ollrlen wa hauled overletetvethe coals 00 iold manner In the 8uprme
Court btor Heekman yesterday by
Amos Evans when return was made to the
writ of habeas corpus directed against the

Wren of the Tombs to produce James Gas
writs of certiorari against the Clerk of

General Sessions and the District Attorney to
produce the Indictments on which Goes IIs held

Gal was first arrested In 1888 on a charge
of grand larceny In the second degree and was
discharged on his own recognizance Four years
ago ho was again arrested for assault In the
third degree and shortly after acharge of second
degree larceny was mado against him In last
March he was again arrested for larceny In the

frt decree
ball-

According

He was held on these charges In

to the statement made to the Court
by Mr Evans Chief of Detectives Ollrlen ar

Goes on loot Tuesday night withoutrae of Ilaw and took him to Police lend ¬

quarter Tile next day hu Jiad him
where Assistant District Attor-

ney
¬

Davis moved that he be bold ll larger haland It was Increased to 5000 Evans
had the cases against loss put on the calendar
before Judge Fitzgerald and asked that the hall
be reduced to the original figure anti loss dis-
charged

¬

as there hal never been any question
as to the sufficiency ot tIII Judge Fitz-
gerald

¬

It to Evans got
out tbereuceBefore the court Mr Evans said

This defendant has been out on bal since
the first charge against him four se He
has never been brought to trial there has
never been unr question that the hail was good
This Z500 the charges agnlnnt him
unti last covrewhen without warrant of

and In order to court notortetyor some-
thing In his new position Olirlen arrested thus
defendant without a warrant and for no reason
except the one that he expressed to the prisoner
when he had him In Police Headquarters that
ho wa going to do him

r Evans ala declared that one nf the
charges of larceny against the defendant had
ben practically withdrawn and that In the

charge thin plaintiff says now that loss IIs
not the culprit-

Assistant Attorney lenneRI contend-
ed

¬

that the District right
under tbe code tk for an Increase In ball In
any case and that he presumed that the
Supreme Court would not fntcrfero with the
curt of original Jurisdiction Judge IJeekman

that he would take the papers
Mr Evans said afterward that when OBrien

arrested loss who In four years lied made no
tempt tleave town loss asked why he ar¬

Olirlen answered that he
lug to do him and that he wanted waopeo
ple behind the bars and was going to try to put
iois there
According to Mr Evans Ollrlen then sent for

the newspaper reporters and told them in great
detail how he had captured the notorious
James Uoss As a matter of tat Uoss was
always in the nellhbrhoof home and
habeen to get his trial on

assault charge Anybody said Mr Evans
could have found loss at any time He reiter-
ated

¬

that the action of OBrien In rre8Uollolwas In personal spite and In order 11mself bCore public

COL GRANT ACTED TOO SOON

Ordered Pollee Helmet or Hpellnnn With-
out ConnlllnB IIU CleAue-

Ater the regular meeting of the Police Board
yesterday the Commissioners held an executive
eesston It was learned afterward that Col
Irani as Chairman of the Committee on He

pairs and Supplies had told pellman the
hatter to go ahead and make the winter helmets
for the force without cnuultnl with his col-

leagues
¬

Spellman contract for police
helmets for years and It was only last spring
that Knox the baturolrcePP In getting his
samples before Commluloner He secured
the contract then

In the executive session on motion of Com-
missioner

¬

Parker this following resolution was
unanimously adopted

Whericu The Chairman of the Committee
on Hepll and Supplies ties heretofore doyle

Bpellman as the dealer from whom
members of the force shall purchase their hel-
mets

¬

for winter wear
rmliYit That the said designation be an-

nulled
¬

that the said committee hdirected to
forthwith ask for sealed bid tlrllhlnisuch bats to be accompanied bv
that said committee lay such sealed bids and
samples before this Board at Its open meeting
for action

DATISES THRASHED FELTMAX

Tie Row M Outcome or Their Trouble with
PlInking Workmen

Mark and Clarence Davis cap manufacturers
of 43 Vest Fourth street have been haying a
great deal of trouble for the peat three months
with strikers who were formerly In their em-
ploy

¬

Two months ago Mark Davis obtneainjunction from Justice Stover of Supreme
Court restraining any of his old hand front In-

terfering
¬

with him or his business A large
number of copies of the Injunction rprinted
and many of them have been served on the
strikers

Yesterday morning shortly after 0 oclock
Mark Davis was standing In front of his etbIshment on this lookout for strikers and he

careseveral copies of the Injunction In his
hand Davis says that Jacob Feltman whom
he knew as a striker walked post him Davis
says he tried to servo a copy of the Injunction-
on Feltman and was assaulted

There was a right In which Mark Davis was
assisted by his brother Clarence Feltman was
pretty roughly handled as his appear-
ance

¬

afterward Indicated After the row was
over the Davis brothers hail Feltman arrested

Jefferson Market Court Feltman said he
was on his way to work when Davis met him
and struck him In the face with a roll ot paper
Then be was handled roulhllby the two brot-
her

¬

Ills clothes and his face was
and scratched He said he worked for

Horn feld t Cohen of 71 South Washington
turn
square

to
and asktnumber

for an adjournment tenable
Magistrate Cornell set the case down for a

further hearing In the afternoon Hoth sides
were represented then by counsel and the court-
room v> as crowded by striking cup makers
Keltmans employers were In court and they
spoke of him In tho highest terms Several per
eons who saw the assault testified that the Davis
brother were the aggressors eltman was
discharged

PROM Toains TO HEADQUARTERS

Prisoner Crays Counel foniplnlnai ot the
Way Ile Client In Treated

William Gray an alleged mall robber who
was held for examination by Magistrate Crane
In the Tombs Police Court yesterday on the
charge of having Issued a worthless check on
the National Cash Register Company disap¬

peared from the Tombs prison shortly after he
was committed

Shortly aCer he ball been locked up there his
counsel 1 J McManus complained t Magis-
trate

¬

Crane that the prisoner had again been
taken back to Headquarters

I understand that the District Attorneys
office made a requisition on Warden Fallen
said Mr McManus and that he was surren-
dered

¬

and has ben taken to Police Headquar-
ters

¬

That IIs thing your Honor that
you tried to prevent yesterday by declining to
violate the law at Detective Sergeant McCau
leys request by remanding tbe prisoner more
than twice

If youll offer ball said Magistrate CraneC Ill have this prisoner produced before me or
know the reason why Aa I understand the
Ilaw Gray could not be summoned from the
Tombs except by tbe Magistrate who com-
mitted

¬

him except after Indictment
lawyer McManus said lie had no bal to offer

He regretted that It was too late get out a
writ of habeas corpus

Gray will be arraigned today when It Ila ex-
pected

¬

his accuser appear
Warden Fallon wihe acted legally

OOFF SCOLDH A AINIITEBI
The Letter lied Written at Letter Inter-

ceding for a Irlaoner
When James M Reynolds a carpenter of

203 East Ninetyeighth Ire was arraigned
before Recorder loft In the Sessions
yesterday for assaulting laaac Frammr with a
blackjack on Aug H tbe Recorder read a letter
he lied reeive train the Rev Hugh Maguire
pastor Chapel of the Messiah at 204 East
NlnetyfUth street After reading It Mr doff
said

These letters from clergymen rexceed
Inly refreshing They make statements which
they wish wr true though they were reallyatrue These people presume to Interfere In the
business of th court about matters of which
they know nothing and here IIs a letter from a
physician Th two letters contrasted give au
extraordinary view of the matter Tb clergy

says that Reynolds wlutte under
this circumstances In crime
Tb doctor says that Ksrnold did not commit
the crime Evidently they dont know what
they are writing out Here Iis a clergyman
condoning trim I a aad spectacle These
letter will not have any Influence with me In
mnoslng sentences I shall however UK Intconsideration thus roommndatlun of tb
and MnlC you t the peltfntlarr tea put
1aolt

FLOATS lilT A SAILBOAT

anti MACK KNOCKEl INTO THE
EAST AND IIROHNED-

Mr Mak Veu Rrinailna II Fnmllr Horn
In at Hnnll Cable float sad In the
bisn Llafhtof rKrlr MomlnaIl Wn fleaBow BJT at Tow or Batllroad Floats

A sailboat having abar a party consisting
oftwo men a a 1yearold child
was fnnYlown tthis East ulcer early yesterday
inornhlfbrthe tugboat Transfer No1 of the
New York New Haven and nrttornlraCQIJanod the woman W

went to the Coroners oneyesterday atUrhnon arid after malting a sworn
statement as to how the accident occurred was
pnrnltd pending an Investigation Into the case

Oft Sunday afternoon Christian Mack his
wife AlmA 33 years old and their little girl
Ella of 121 thlrtythlrd strct IroklynIn
company with a man Iark 131
Thirtyninth street Brooklyn started horn
Port Chester for their home In a small cabin
sftllboaU Helper delayed on the way It w-

att 3 oclock yesterday morning when they
sighted the lights on the Brooklyn Bridge The
sailboat the time was bowling along on the
port tack under a good breeze

The two men anti Mr Mack were on deck
Gib later having just left her baby asleep In tbe

L
AUUt uvo let ocuinu the sailboat the tug

Transfer In of Pilot Joseph Young of
241 Eat chare was taklnir two heavily
loaded nUll down tile river The tug had a
nOl either side with their bows pro

about 126 feet beyond the prow of thetug Because the fog together with a thickhaui which obscured the moon the helmsmen
nf neither boat noticed thus other thin tugwas only 200 feet away directly unt wake ofth sailboat Then acordlil to Illot Young
who wag at this the dim outlinesnf the smaller craft right In front of the clumsy
bows of thus floats

Realizing that a collision was Imminent heblew his whistle and rall thin hell fur the tugsengine to be stopped IIII thel Bothboats wore then oppositeI rocne
The crew of the sailboat seeing their danger

made frantic signals to this tug to turn outDespite Youngs efforts however the heavy
floats held1 their way and the prow of one of the
floats lilt the little boat Just aft of her mast on
the port tide According to Young thin rnllltlnnwas not of sufficient force to even keel the sail ¬

boat over
Those aboard her however were thrown Into

a panic ansI Mr Mack remembering the sleep
Ing child below rnn Into the cabin and matchedIt up frnmtfae looker on which It was lying In
the mean tIme Daniel Marshall and Fred
Thompson deck hands on the tug Jumped
aboard the float and ran toward the sailboat

As Marshall reached this bow Mr Mack
tossed the child Into his arms and turned to
assist his wife-

According to Young Mm Meek overcome by
fright deliberately jumped Into the river when
the float struck the sailboat From thin story
told by her husband and his comrade she was
knocked overboard when the rnlliainn occurred
She did not err out however and In this dark-
ness

¬

pelther the men aboard the sailboat nor
those on the flout saw her In tne water In themean time Mr Mack and Marks thinking that
their boat was sinking climbed upon the float

In his statement manic to Coroner Fltzpatrlck
Young nvld that for more than twenty minutes
he waited neat the spot where the collision oc-
curred

¬
while the deck hands tried to discover

the whereabouts of Mrs Mack Finally de-
ciding

¬

that nothing more could be done he
took the sailboat In tow and proceeded to tile
New Jersey Central Railroad pier at Cnmmunl
paw where after giving the rescued men theirbreakfast he landed them He said that thus
auhoat showed no lights and that because of

the fog and darkness Itnns Impossible to see
tier before a collision was inevitable

The men who were In the sailboat said that
their boot was showing the regular ml andgreen lights and that had this pilot of the tug
seen them In titus the accident would not have
happened

After getting rid of the floats Young returned
to his hoots and later went to thus East rUtlistreet police station where he told his story and
asked to be taken before a Coroner

A RAILROAD OFFICIAL AttltKSTED
D f Cosjfor 8n p eted or having Mar

dared J II Miller
PncKMX Arls Sept 0I P Conroy auditor

anti general office manager of the Marlcona and
Phrnnlx Railroad was arrested yesterday on
suspicion of having murdered J II Miller com-
mercial

¬

agent of the Marlcopa and Phoenix who
was found dead In the rear of this companys
office OB Saturday night with A bullet In hittemple The arrest was made on ConroyV ad ¬
mission of having been present when Miller-
si said to have committed suicide There had

beta trouble between the two men but no
threats wore mastIc Railroad official here be
lere It was a suicide Both men had been In
the service of the company since its organiza-
tion

¬
antI were Its most trusted officials

EMMA ttlltOLFt ARM BROKE
nit by a florae Md Wags that Hun Into

the fur Miss Rode In
Emma Blnolf 18 years old of 401 West Fifty

first street while riding In an open car on West
street yesterday morning was run Into by a
horse and wagon driven by Morris Itlfklnof 241
Division street and hind her right arm broken
She was attended by art ambulance surgeon and
taken home Illfkln was arrested

Treasurer Hehooaover Wife Fnlntsi ha
Court

John C SchiKinover former Treasurer of the
Mount Morris Republican Club was placed on
trial before Recorder Colt In the General See
Blonfyesterdayfor aiding Archie Hell to pass a
worthless check for SS on one of the directors
of the club Hall was convicted last week
Lawyer Wilton Bennett appeared for Schoon
over paring the trial Mrs Scnoonnver whileriving her testimony fainted and had to be car-
ried

¬

from th > court room The case will go to
the Jury today

Forty MtMrsi Hrenk Away In the Street
1erly steers which were landed from a cattle

boat at the Worth Seventh street dock Wll-
lamsbnrgh last night consigned to slaughter
louses mJobtnon avenue broke away at North
tavenlh street and Kent avenue The majority
of the steers ran up and down Kent avenue and
tattered people In all directions They were
captured and so far is the police could learn
nobody was port

J tretnry laraont toe Home
WASHINGTON Sept o Secretary Lament has

gone to his home In New York lie Is expected
to return to Washington early next week

Oil IT PART

Ifa Brown general manager of the New York
Cab Company died on Sunday afternoon at the
hotel Nevada 1Ofi Boulevard Mr Drown was
born at Newfoundland N J seventyone years
ago For fifty years he was engaged In the cab
buttneoa He Introduced the first landaus coupis
and hansom cabs here Early In lila career he
went Into partnership with Mr Ilyerson under
he firm name of Ryersonllrown In 1881 the
firm dsolvrd and was succeeded by the New
York Cab Company Mr Drown retaining his
old post of general manager In 1881 Mr
llrowik tried to Institute a cheap cab service
anti hU little yellow cttts which he let at the
rats of twentyBye cents a mile were common
sights In the streets The enterprise was suc-
cessful

¬

torn few months when the experiment
wasiabandoned Mr llrown was a founder
the American Horse Exchange and u member
of the fletitlemans Driving Club He watalso
an expert fonrlnhaml whip Ha Is survived
if his wife who was Miss Kate Wlnans
The Ray Nicholas M Freeman pastor of 8t

Franciss Church In Metucben iN J1 died yes
Unlar morning at the rectory adjoining the
church Fattier Freeman was born In Hart
ford Conn In hub He was educated aLrit-

imrlf s College Maryland and at HlJoiwnhs
Seminary In Troy where be was ordained In
hOlE Before lit went to Metuchen he was
curate at the cathedral In Trenton and pastor
at North PlalnOold East Millstone and Juno
tlon

KiAlderaian henry H Dunning Auburn
N Y died yesterday after a long Illness lie
was a prominent member of this hoard of Trade
and was once t> wellknown travelling man

TIlE x4Nosvrjtsa AT srsmir
Emperor XVIIIIam Lends the ChamoAr

sisal Anetrlnsi Hnler-
BT TTI Sept 0The Third and Ninth Army

Corps and the Guards began a war march early
this morning taking their positions for the
manrjocTres This day began when the Emperor
and his suite assumed a position on the 1ecnn
Hills on the outskirts of the advance guards of
the southern division The northern division
brought up Its entire cavalry brigade tenth two
batteries and matte a splendid attack which
however was checked by the artillery of the
southern division long enough to give the south-
erners

¬

time to bring up six cavalry regiments
which charged upon the northerners driving
them back behind Btnrckow The Emperor
rode at the head of the charge CnpU Evansmilitary attach lo this Untied States Embassy
follqweil the charge throughout but Co1 Swains
thin military attach to the British Embassy
was obliged dismountThe northern army then concentrated upon
Orelfenhagen while thin southern army marcIa ¬
ed Knlbetrow leaving theupon enemy some ¬

what upon their flank entirely unmolested At
one tUne tile opposing forces wcrn very much
mixed up The operation were con trolled from
a captive balloon shaped like A cigar which
floated above the moving masses

At i45 P M Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austria King Albert of Saxony ansi Princes
Leopold and Arnulphof Bavaria arrived at the
railway station They were received with great
enthu lanm The Emperor kissed the Hap
burg Kaiser antI the King nf Saxotty twice yacht
as he met them antI the visitors made a grand
entry Into the town

Tonight the Hirer Oder was beautifully Illu-
minated

¬

as tar as Ootzlow In honor of the visit
of Emperor Francis Joseph anti the King of
Saxony This river presented n falryllko ap-
pearance

¬
and Its banks were crowded with

spectators This weather was floe At 80clock Emperor William and his gnests went
onboard Use Freld which afterward steamedalong the river The vessel had a cross com-
posed

¬

of electric lights on her mainmast The
suites of their Majesties the Aldermen and
Herman princes followed on other steamers the
crowds on the banks cheering antI waving
torches as the steamers passed along A num ¬

her of Hanrsh and American steamers In theport were covered with llgliU At the turning
point n skeleton Viking ship of fireworks wo
turned

Emperor William afterward thanked the
lurgomaster for the display and promised to
further Stettins desire to become a free port

IrA JUNE MJSUAFH

A Htenner Mink a TrawlerThe War hilp-
Majestic flue Aground

LONDON Sept OThe British steamer Pljmp
ton from Antwerp for Galveston wax In col
Iflon off the Lizard last evening with the
trawler Prolific The Prolific was sunk hut the
lympton sustained no damage The crew of
ho trailer were picked up by the steamer anti
landed at Falmonth

The new battle ship Majestic started on her
trial trip this morning but ran aground on this
sands at Splthead Hhe was floated at high
water but a further trial of the ship has been
postponed until her hull can be examined to as¬

certain whether he has received any Injury or
notA despatch from Cepbalonla In the Mediter ¬

ranean says the British steamer Eftcalonn fromLeghorn for Montreal before reported ashore
Is stranded at Cacava She will probably float
after discharging about 300 tons of her cargo

The British ship Somali at Calcutta reports
laving encountered a severe hurricane during
the postage from Liverpool The vessels tar-
paulin

¬
covering was carried off by the heavy

seas allowing the water to enter the main hatch
and a portion of tier cargo of salt was washedaway During the storm a seaman was killed

YOKOHAMA Sept flThre steamer Belglc
from San Francisco Aug S4 for Yokohama analong Kong went ashore thus morning In Satejama hay Assistance has been sent to her

XIIAXKS FROM TtlK XitlKRORO-

rrmtmmrm Baler llveo Another Dig nt the
MoclnlUI

BERLIN Sept 0Thue Kaiser has Issued a re
script expressing his thanks for the loyal greet
ngs he met with during the Sedan flay celebra-

tions Coming as they did from everywhere
in Germany and from distant quarters of the
globe he says these countless testimonials to
be memory of Kaiser Wllhelm I and his war-
riors

¬
prove tire gratitude of the men of our

time and remind us from what bloody wedgrew this united fatherland A people so honor
log Its dead and so mindful of the past will ever
irnve true to the Kaiser and this empire and
will know how defend Itself agnlnst the ene-
mies

¬

of this united Fatherland who amid the
national enthusiasm reviled the memory of the
rrrat Kaiser thus wounding the Germans no
blest recollections

Winding l> the National Line
Livxnroou Sept 11The meeting of share-

holders In the National Line Steamship Com-
pany

¬

which was held here on Saturday finally
approved the proposal of the directors to wind-
up tin attain of the company and carry out this
agreement with tne Leyland Wilson and Fur
ness Company

Frlneeeo Alexandra Betrothed
BERLIN Sept 0 Princess Alexandra of Saxe

Coburg and Gotho third daughter of the Duke
of SaxeCoburg and Gotha Dukeof Edinburgh
was today formally betrothed to the hereditary
Prince Ernest of HohenoheLangenourg Prln-
ess Alexandra Is 17 years of age and Prince

Ernest 33

OoTtraor or Ceylon
LONDfTS Sept 0Cot Sir J WestRldgtway-
leutenautGovernor of the Isle of Man will

ncceed Sir Arthur Ellbank Havelock as Guy
rnor of Ceylon the latter having been pro-
moted

¬

to the Governorship of Madras

Rate or tho Transatlantic Unco-
Livinroou Sept Negotiation now pend

log will probably result In a few days In an ad-

Vance of the rates of the transatlantic steam-
ship companies The companies nave however
arranged nothing definite as yL

CRVaHKD SIT A RVSA1TAT TEAM

John Bartocll Knocked Dawn cad flu
Over by Ilnno Iloroen

Harry Haase a provision dealer at 137 Perry
street left his wagon and team standing at
40lh street and Third avenue while he went In
a store to talk to a customer yesterday after-
noon A small boy threw a stick at a playmate
The stick struck one of the horses

The horses started off At 130th street John
iurtsell a tinsmith 45 years old who lives at
2580 Third avenue was knocked down by the
runaway team and had his right thigh crushed
Under the wheels

At 138th ktreetthe horses crashed Into a lamp-
post and before they could get clear again were
caught by Policeman McCarron of the Morn
anla station

The Injured tinsmith was removed to the Har-
em

¬

Hospital Hoate was arrested antI paroled
ending Burtsells recovery

Knco rants Makes Htrlke
The members of the Knee Pants Makers1

Union were all on strike yesterday with the ex
entlon of 300 whose employers had signed this
agreement with the union and given bonds bo
fore the strike won declared These 300 who
went out on Sunday with the rest to make a
good showing returned to work yesterday morn-
Ing Thin strikers estimates of this number of
men now out range all the way from 1200 to
2000

A mass meeting wa held yesterday afternoon
in the basement of Walhalla Hall where the
hungry anti unemployed people alept last win-
ter

¬
Those who attended the meeting yester ¬

duty did not look hungry A meeting of the
wives of the strikers has been called for today
The object Is in get this women to pledge them ¬

selves to encourage their husbands to remain
out until the employers yield The girls who
are on strike will bold a meeting this evening

Conch Mnk m HUM HtrlkUB
Strikes of Hebrew parlor suit makers and

couch makers took place yesterday In Hllber
roan Wlscbenskls 103 Bowery Healoy
West Twentyfifth street Grossman Cos 103
Canal street and In Greenstelns shop at fits
rohard street This Is this second strike withinten days In UreenMelns shop The men firsttruck for an Increase of wages which was
ranted Now they want the bourn of labor reneed an hour a week In the other shops an
advance of wages It demanded

Tho Cassidy Libel Mult Mean
The trial of Patrick Harsfldd Cassidy charged

with libelling President Jeroloman of the Board
Aldermen was begun yesterday before Judge
Allison In the General Sessions Cassidy Is ac
msed of sending a Utter to Senator Lexow say
ng that Jeroloman while a Civil Justice had

accepted a bribe for appointing a man a clerk
in hi court Seven jurors were secured yester
day and the trial will go on today

Ncro AKltatoro In Jaala
KINOITO Jamaica Sept 0In consequence

of the meddling of negro agitators U Iis
feared that there will bo further trouble with
this Maroons The agitator after stirring up
stilts pad Inciting this Maroon to a nnswU oftheir depredation an AMlnf to the BQtUUUMotcaptbav-

a
a

TI108K OLD 1XDICTSIKHTS
This Pcrooao Naaced la Them Will Not Bo

Bronchi to Trial
Tire unearthing of the 2000 old indictments

by Chief Clerk Ungcr In the District Attorneys
office on Saturday furnishes an Interesting In ¬

stance of the methods which prevailed In for¬

mer times The papers show scores of Indict-
ments

¬
against saloon keepers and disorderly

house keepers who were never called to trial
The District Attorney Is too far behind now
with the indictments being found at present by
the Grand Jury to attempt to go bock over old
ground eo that the persons Involved In the old
Indictments will probably never be prosecuted
Even If he should attempt to tnt them It 1ii
probable that the witnesses could not be foundas many of them are dead tome of the de ¬
fendants are also dead On the back ot one ofthe indictments for keeeplng a disorderly house
U endorsed In pencil Defendant In court antidischarged In the custody of Capt ThomasByrnes Many of the indictments contain theendorsement that thedefenrlanta did not appear
In court but In tho majority of easea the de ¬

fendants were released on ball The hail bondson the indictments represent more than JlOOO
000 worth of sureties

JTItC SCHOOLS REOPENED
Children Turned Away from School Vr-

Totrn amd Doirm Town
The public schools reopened yesterday It was

expected that the attendance would break the
record and the figures when compiled will
doubtless bear out this Lest year the opening
days attendance was 164314 which wa 8241
more than the year before There are IIU gram ¬

mar schools and 47 primary school In this cite
A few which are undergoing repairs were not
feopened

In Grammar School 89 at Weet 134th street
and Lenox avenue there were 130 more appli ¬

cant than lout year 60 of whom had to be
turned away for lack of accommodationNearly 100 boys and girls were turned away
from Primary School Sft at 160 Chryntle Street
Vhen applying for admission they formed a line

that stretched nearly a block trom the entrance
of the school Some of the people who hived In
this ward moved away because their childrencouldnt find admission In the public schools for
lack of room At least 100 children were turnedaway from Grammar School 7 at 00 Chry tie
street Several other schools also proved unable
accommodate all the applicants

The Weather
In thlt city yeterday thsday wa fair highest

finish temperature SI lOwest Ox average humid-
ity

¬

73 percent wind aoutheaat average velocity II
mites an hour barometer corrected to read to MS
level at 8 A M 3023 S KM 3018

The thermometer Percys pharmacySc building
recorded the temperature yesterday aa follows
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For New England generally fair preceded by
showers on the northeastern roast southerly to
westerly winds

Che icafera Vew Tortatr preceded by HjM th < f-
tn la MorfAem porto llgkl lofnt a lerfV vinHt

For eastern ivnnajlranta New Jersey and Pela
ware generally fair southerly wind poulbly south-
westerly pn the New Jersey coat

For DIstrict of Columbia Virginia and Maryland
generally fair and continued warm southerly winIll
conditions favorable for thunder storma at night

For weitern Sew York western rrnnijlvaola sod
Ohio partly cloudy with local honor on the lakest
easterly southerly winds


